
Leading Interna! Revenue Man. Write-Up-s of Some 'John J. Wakefield! Well Known Official.

Prominent Citizens and S. M. Nickell

SAM COLLINS.

No young man in the mountains under as adverse
circumstances has succeeded better in forging him-
self to the front than Sam Collins. Lsft motherless
when a mere boy he began to hustle about for some-
thing worthy to do. He managed to attain a pretty
fair education, made friends wherever he went and
with a good stock of energy could but merit success.
He was appomtod postmaster at this place and held
that place for some years. Then he resigned to ac-

cept a good position in the Internal Revenue sevice
and has been faithful in this ever since. He has
amassed some money, has some beautiful residence
property at this place besides a first class feed store.
To say nothing of a few enemies that he may have
made in the discharge of his official career, Sam Coll-

ins is one of the most popular men in this section.

A Bluegrasser Now.

LOWER JOHN HOLCOMB.

Hardly a one of our citizens will fail to recognize
at a glance the above picture. Lower John Holcomb
was formerly one of our best known Lincfork citizens
and well to-d- o. Mrs. Hclcomb died a few years ago.
John Holcomb now resides on a fine farm in Madison
oounty.

A Knight of the Road.

w w. er;et.
Willie Sugt k: : fiu.u um- - cud of

the country to i!,t .ithu w much on account of his
travels as a successful salesman. He has perhaps
sold more goods on the road than any other one man
in this end of the State. He is the oldest son of Ex-Sher- iff

Wilson Sc-ii.'n-t of Colly. He lately disem-
barked from the ivk rchandising business at ibis place
hi order to more sui Lvsfully perform his work on
the road. He iias a beautiful homo, a happy family
and other property interest. He is a member of the
First Baptist Church here and is much interested in
the educational and moral upbuilding of the town and
country.

CHAS. E. PENDLETON

Prof. C. E. Pendleton is an-- 1

other one of our young men wl.oi
Reserves motion. Starting from
the ground fl.)or he has steadilv
worked himself up till today he'
is one of our best scholars nr.d
leading teachers. He reii Jcs at '

Polly.

S. B. DISIIMAN
Ben Dishmen. everybody

knows Attorney Bn Dishman.
Mr. Dishman is not a citizen of
this county but has long rra;n-taine- d

such a standing among us
that he looks like one of us and
acts it. He resides at Barbour-vill-e

but he has alwpvs managed
by his shrewdness to hold a good- -

,
ly portion of the practice at the
bar in this county.

THOS. B. WATTS

Prof. T. B. Watts is a resident
of the lower Line fork section
of the county and belongs to one

j of our best families. He is an
' excellent scholar and is one of
our leading teachers, At pres
ent he is a member of the Coun-- '

ty Board of Examiners. !

WALTER J. BOGUS

Mr. Boggs is a young man
about twenty-on- e and is a son of
Henry C. Boggs of Eolia, on the
Poor Fork side of the country.
Walter is one of the besst schol-
ars in the county having recent-
ly took a graduating course in

! Draughan's Business College at
j Knox"ille. He has taught sev-- ;
eral years in the public schools
and has a bright pro aine of a usa-- 1

ful career before him.

W. K. KILBOURN

W. K. Kilbourn has almost
from hij earlv manhood been
closel identified with the bus-

iness an 1 industrial prosperity
of Letcher coantv and South-
west Virjii'da. He corries from
cood o'd Southern stock his an-rpst- rs

having 'on;; besn prom-
inent ii tu.e enforcement and
maintaining of good laws. Mr.
Kilbourn came to this county and
at firs--t engaged in teai-hin- g

then he became the Ian 1 arent
of the Mineral Development Co.
and was with that concern for
years, Engaging finally in bus- -

ines3 for himself amassed con-- t
siderablc money being now the
owner of mora or lass fine stan-- ;
ding timber in this section.

LEWIS E. HARVIE

Several years ago from East-
ern Virginia and from one of the
leading families came to this end
of the mountains Lewis E. Har- -

vie. Mr. Harvie was fresh from
the halls of one of the be3t law
schools in the land and at once
entered upon the practice of his

'profession here and in surroun-
ding counties. H's practice is
especially confined to civil litiga-

tion and he is declared tj be
about the best land lawyer yet to
strike this section. Mr. Harvie
is quite a young man vet is un-

married and is one of our mo-- t

popular citizens. He is a mem-

ber of tho firm of Morgan and
Harvie with offices here and at
Hazard. The firm represents a
number of the leading corpora-

tions in this end of the big coal
field. Jess M3rgan of Hazard,

, as is well known, is one of the
leading attorneys of Eastern
Kentucky.

C. C. CRAWFORD

Mr. Crawford didn't want any
write-d- p in this issue, but we can
not well get out without it. Mr.
Crawford came to Letcher coun-- !
ty over twenty years ago and en-- 1

gaged enthusiastically in educa-- ,
tional work. He married the '

daughter of Uncle Madison Coll- -

ins one of our most worthy citi-- ,

zen3, a member ot one or our
oldest and best families. Some
years ago Prof. Crawford became
a candidate for sheriff of the
county and after an arduous cam-- !
paign was duly elected. He made i

one of the best officers the coun-

ty ever had. I He is a hard work- - j

er doing whatever he does thor- -'

oughly. At the present he is
farming at Colson, j

D. D. FIELDS.

There is not a great deal to be sa:d about Attorney
Dan Fields that the general reading public does not
already know. He 1 as been the longest at the
bar here and perhaps has the widest reputation of
any of our practitioners. He never attended a law
school but but by persistent effort and hard study, all
on his own part, has attained to his high position as
a lawyer. He has long been the efficient resident
attorney for the big Mineral Development Company,
510 Arcade Bulding, Philadelphia, Pa., which owns
immense bound iries of rich coal lands in Lecher coun-
ty and since the advent of railroad building in this
section he has been the leading resident counsel for it.

Outside of his particular practice he is actively en-

gaged in other legal work. He is the senior member
of the law firm of D. D. Fields & son. He has been
prominently mentioned as a candidate for Commo-
nwealth's Attorney of the new thirty-fift- h judicial dis-

trict. Mr. Fields is much interested in public im-

provements of all kinds and gladly gives his money
to any cause that will help to elevate or make better
the public or the country in general.

ARCH C. JENKINS

Abova town is anot'ier young farmer who is rapid-
ly making good. This is Arch C. Jenkins, youngest
son of the late Arch Jenkins. Mr. Jenkins is well
educated and has often successfully engaged in teach,
ing. He is unmarried and resides with his mother
on the old home place near town.

JIM DAY AND "TRUSTY."

The above is a good picture of J. M. Dav and his
favorite horse "Trusty. " Mr. Day is 'M years of age
and a native Letchcrite. Roared in thi rugged hills
and mountains of his nativity he gre.v up to s'ronr
and active manhood. Was educated in the common
schools of the county and eng-gj- d in t2aching in the
public schools for seven years. Enlisted as a private
in Company "L"' 4th, Ky., Regiment in the Spanish
American War and step by step was promoted to the
place of First Sergeant of his company. He was
mustered out of service with an honorable discharge
and returned home. Was married in 1900 to a daugh-
ter of Sam Blair a good citizen of near Whitesburg.
Took a combined course in shorthand and typewrit-
ing at Bryant and Stratton Business College, Louis-

ville, graduating in 190-1- . Held a position with Mc-Li- n,

Kilbourn & Co., till 1906 when he accepted a
position as traveling salesman for Thomas, Andrews
& Co., Norton wholesale grocers, and has been with
them ever since. Mr. Day and his noted horse as
shown above are making a tour along the foot-hil- ls

of the Cumberlands. Since beginning his career as
a traveling sa'esman he has shown his nerve and
ability - saving his money and investing it in rich
coal and timber lands. He is a great admirer of fine
stock and always has on hand some good Kentucky
mules and thoroughbred saddle stock for sale.

JOHN J. WAKEFIELD

Something more Can a year
aeo without any particular ado
about it a young m:.n with good

j clothes and ge:.Iema.ily appear-

ance arrived in Whitesburg and
p'lt up at a hotel. The p ipulace
elbowed each o'.hcr. looked non-

plused and wondered "whobe-- a

nned". In a few davs it was
noiied abroad that a young law-- !

yer had arrived in town ard was
going to hang out his shinsle
here, it looked like a poor field,
picked clean and others of like
profession just merely kei ping

'soul and body together. But
there was room for anotner and

Ittiat other was John J. Wakefield
; He began to hammer for prac-- j

tice and soon the forge was hot j

and the sparks flying. He won j

everybody's confidence and es- -
! teem almost at the beginning.
At present he is the junior mem-- I
ber of the firm of Baker and
Wakefield at this place, though
Mr. Wakefield spends most of his

j time now at Jenkins where he
! manages a good practice. Mr.
'

Wakefield is a native of Nelson
county. Kentucky and belongs to
one of the leading families of the
Bluegras.? State.

S. MONROE NICKELL

From the good old county of
Morgan some ten months ago
came Attorney Monroe Nickell.
Mr. Nickell came to us highly
recommended. A partnership
was at once affected with form- -

er County Attorney Robert Blair
Mr. Nickell proved himself well
versed in the law and the new

; team soon had about all the prac- -'

tice they could command. Mon-

roe Nickell is still quite a yojng
man and belongs to one of the
best an 1 leading families of the
Licking Valley sections. We bc-- 1

speak for him much success in
this very inviting field. A more
q'liet. moral and orderly .alk-in- g

gentleman than Mr. Nickell
woj! be d'fficult to find.

Nc tice Teachers
and irustees

i

Suyt. H. C. Dixon has rccciv-- j
ed the following letter from State
Superintendent Hamlctt whieh
is self explanatory: "The new

I law goes into effect on June 12th.
Under this law you may have a
called meeting of your boards and
elect taachers on tho 15th of June
on which date a contract can be
made and made legally under
the new law. This must be a
called meeting. If you prefer,

, you may act ander the other pro-- i
visions of the law and wait un-

til the last Saturday in June,
i which is June 29th, which could
be designated as a called meet-- !
ing, and elest your teachers on
this date. Under the new law
the Boards have a right to call a
special meeting on the 15th or
else they have the right to elect
on the last Saturday in June the
29th. Any action taken on eith-

er of these dates will be legal
and binding. The law further
provides that the Board may
meet on the last Saturday in Ju-- .
Iv and August for the purpose of

ifi'Iingany vacancies."
The trusteecs arc hereby noti-- i

ficd to call a meeting on June 15,

19 12. for tac purpose of electing
; teachers.
j
'

Very truly,
H. C. Dixon, Supt

WANTED!
COAL & TIMBER I ANDS.
Parties who have good coal &

j timber lands for sale will please
write us and give full description
of same with lowest prices. Ad- -

'

dress, Coal & Timber Land, care
j Mountain Eagle, Whitesburg, Ky. '

iTo Coal Operators

We have listed with our associa- -

tion a number of stenographers.
bookkeepers, commissary clerks,
mine bosses, weighmen and mine
foremen, most of whom have had

'many years experience in the
coal business. We can supply
competent men for any of above
positions at once. Write us when
in need of a good man.
Cumberland Commercial Associ-- .

ation, First State Bank Bldg.,
Middlesboro, Ky. 5 9 5t

R. MONROE FIELDS.
County Attorney R. Monroe Fields is a son of mer-

chant M. C. Fields of Kings Creek and is one of the
best connected men in the county. He married one
of the daughters of Eld. S. C. Tyree of this place.
Mr. Fields was well educated in the covntry schools
and colleges, and after teaching awhile, he entered
a law school at Louisville and graduated with distinc-
tive honors. Three years ago after a heated contest
he was elected County Attorney and is making a dil-

igent official. He is one of our leading iawver3 hav-
ing an excellent practice outside of his official duties.
He resides in the East end of Whitesburg and has an
intersting family.

A Military Man.

CAPT. CHAS. H. BACK.
Capt. Back is a son of Ex- - Assessor John P. Back

of Sandlick ani is one of te popular leaders of milit-
ary and other business affairs of the county. In the
late tobacco troubles in Kentucky he was one of the
State's most trusted military afficiais and attained a
very enviable record in that trouble to the end. He
is papu'ar, has a dergh'fal hi.tij, anidal family and
a large circle of friends.

In Kahaki.

MORGAN T. REYNOLDS.
In the upper Boone and Millstone sections of the

county and wherever else he is known there is no
more useful or better citizen than Prof. Morgan T.
Reynolds. By dint of haul labor and a good sound
intellect Mr. Reynolds acquired a good common school
education. After teaching r.while he saw the needs
of a wider and more liberal education, so, joining the
U. S. Army during the late Spanish American war,
he pushed right to the front and saw active service
on many battlefields. The fighting over he took a
reconnoitering trip around the world. Returning to
his native county he again engaged in teaching. He
is now one of our brightest, best and most te

educators. He firmly believes that it is the duty of
every man to help in the battle for human

T


